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T HE jrize meeting of the Dominion rifle association, the scores of the
opening days' shooting at which appear in another place in this issue

has been fairly successful. The attendance again shows a gratifying in-
crease, and the weather has been pleasant, except to the competitors
when trying to gauge the wind with Snider rifles, and the arrangements
have been carried out pretty smoothly. Several grievances have existed,
however, which owing to the late hour at which the competitors' business
meeting opened, and the long tirne occupied on that occasion in ex-
pounding the merits of the Snider ammunition, could not there be
brought up) and discussed. To some of these we propose to refer next
week, when the balance of the report of the annual meeting will appear.

p ROMOTION cores so slowly in the Canadian permanent force that
it would be a very great injustice to the deserving officers serving in it

wcre outsiders appointcd to the higlier commnands upon the occurrence of
vacancies. It would be greatiy to be regretted were political considera-
tions to cause any officer, no matter how well qualified, tu bc placed upon
joining the force in any of the higher positions to which suhaiterns fitted
for promotions nV.gt have reasonably expected to succeed. "Justice"
refers to this iatter ini our correspondence columins.

THE B3ritish service papers secim fully alive to the importance of the
TCanadian Pacific Rail'vay as a miilitary route, and lose no opportunity

to put in a word on its behaif. 'l'lie Unied Service Gazette, in a iead-
ing article in the last issue to hand says:-"Recently we drew attention
to a proposai miade to Govertiment for establishîng stcamn communication
between Canada and Hong Kong across the P>acific Ocean, in connec-
tion with the Canadian 1acific Raîlway. As a question of Implerial
importance, fromn a naval and miilitary as well as fromi a commercial
p)oint of view, this proposai shouid mieet with miaterial support froni the
authorities. On this subject we notice that a miemoriai bas been for-
warded tu the First Lord of the Treasury and the Chancellor of ýthe.
liExchequer by the Council of the Royal Colonial Institute. Premising
duat the construction of the railîvay across Canada bias cost the Domin-
ion £25,000,000, the miemoriaiists press upon Government the three
following points :-i. The Canadian Pacifie Railway Company have,
%vith the support of the Canadian Govcrnnxent, offered to supply fast
steam communication between Vancouver and Hong Kong-the service
to be performed by vessels to be buiit under the supervision of the
adnîiralty. 2. The Canadian P>acifie Railway Company are prepared to
cstablish this service across the Pacifie and to carry Her Majesty's mails
for an annual subsidy of £'6o,ooo, of which the Canadian Governmient
have, it is stated, offercd tu provide 4i5,ooo, Icaving thç suni of
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£45,000 only as the proportion that Her Majesty's Government are
asked to contribute. In addition, the company i.indertake to convey
mien and material by their steamers, when required, by*Her Majesty's
Government, at actual cost. 3. The value of the North l'acific station,
both for its coaling facilities and for refitting ships, is well knowvn and
recognized. Consequently anything that can be done to strengthen it
must be an advantage to the empire, and it is believed that the establish-
ment of the proposed line of steamers would have a most beneficial
result in this direction.

T HE article above quoted concludes vigorously as follows: "It is
unnecessary to say that in any other country in the world the above

very liberal offer would inîmediately be accepted. Government in thi
country, however, has been so carefully traîned to strain at gnats anai
swallow camels, that it higgles over an insignificant sum required to
promote a brandi of national and colonial industry, while it does not
hesitate to squander public money in ail directions. Were Parliament
asked for the above sum it wvould be cheerfully voted, for the matter is
of the utmost importance to the empire, whether regarded in its political
or defensive or in its purely commercial aspect."

I N connection with the talked of re-organization of the Britishi war
office, Truth says: "In France the war minister is supremne head of

the army. H-e is conîmander-in-chief as well as minister. There is no
one over him* Parliament is hîs only master. The chief of the French
general staff is under his orders; so are the commanders of army corps
districts. In case of war, the commander-in-chief in the field reports
direct to the war minister. Under this systemn the French chamiber can,
and does, exercise, throughi the responsible minister, a proper control
over both the comptabilité and commandement of the national armly."

THE subject of regular autuminal manSeuvres for the army has of late
.occupi)ed consîderabie attention in the United States. 'l'lie foilowv-

ing from an article in the 1hladelphia Le4,rer may prove interesting to
our readers: "'Vc want active service for the experience and valuabie
instruction to be derived, and in order that the dead wood that now en-
cumibers the army may be eut off. If congress îvouid do somiething,
even to retire fromn the arniy the biind, the lame and the hiait officers,
the eficiency of the iiiitary service would be increased and its espr-it de
eorps niaterialty advanced. Tlhe establishment -of- fa.It manceuvres, pro-
vided ail officers were required to exercise their proper conimand, wvould
miake plain the absolute necessity for a closer inspection of the regular
arniy and the wecding out of the inefficient. 0f course, the state militia
would bc assisted and imiproved by mingling for a period with the regu-
lar troops, but the latter would derive more benefit from sueh association
than the former. A maiorîty of the young officers of the army have
neyer seen a thousand men under arms at one ime, and few of them
have.ever had opportunity to comnmand a full comipany. The assemibly
of a large body of men would therefore be of great service to these young
oficers, and would enable them to apply their knowlcdge and training
acquired at Wçst P>oint,"


